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SEE
t A Mtikrd Tell» renigtt Rektlon* Committee Thtt

-Xmeriomt Eaperii at Vwallle» Are Uaanimaue in Opin 
ion That fight Must Result from Treaty Provision Qiv- 
Ittg Japmi Control of the Province of Shantung.

*

md the country In order he 
W could leare ft» IHmie. lie 
rSuH" Kre"tltr disappointed 
attitude ,d Ule United «tatou 

toward his «trernment, which he eon-

Tsss&au*

meed, and as a reatttt Canada 
announces It will place an embargo 
on all sugar erport until Ute situation 
has been cleared up satisfactorily. The 
embargo, It Imposed, will not altuct 
shipments to Great Britain, but 
be on foreign shipments onlv.

LEAVti FOR ALBERTA.

Charles Moore, a reteran of the 
Fighting 26th, leaves this afternoon 

He went
overseas with the Mth and won the 
Military Medal for bravery. He was

now Invalided home a couple of years ago 
and after becoming 'ht again,
Bated and returned to hla old bat- 
talion, remaining with this unit until 
the close of the war, took part In the 
march to Germany, and returned to 
Bl. John with the unit this summer.

tlons re-en-

Our Clothed when

1 tor hie farm in Alberta.
will
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« iA Perfect Treatment tor Thin 
Dlitrewing Complaint,

Not only well tailored but 
styled in a manner sure to 
appeal to men who alwaye

ir Imitations Are Dangerous.
AN OHIO druggist writes to “The Practical Druggist," a prominent New York 

DruS Journal, as foUows! "Please ftimish formula for Oastoria. All the 
formulas I have worked with are either ineffective or disagreeable to administer.”

To this “The Practical Druggist" replies: "We do not supply formulas for 
proprietary articles. We couldn't if we wanted to. Your experience with imitative 
formulas Is not surprising, but just what is to be expected. When Oastoria is 
wanted, why not supply the genuine? If you make a substitute, it is not fair or 
right to label it Oastoria, We can give you all sorts of laxative preparations for 
children, but not Oastoria, and we think a mother who asks for Oastoria would not I 

ifeel kindly toward you if you gave her your own product under such a name.”
Someone some day may try what this druggist was advised not to try, so beware 

1 Remember that Fletcher's Oastoria is safe and not an experiment.

Wuhthdtod, A*» U.—It WU We :

Xrëz&SvÜX
the Ice will at least lent get »o thin JteTÿ*# whether w. can

idrisr&î'T™
no ■ table attitude in 

ttie situation. The wtoeee gate it an 
km bbinioh mat the ifrommes made 
by Japan to return BhahtttUg Vête hot 
to be taken at a eeHotta guatantee.

,>* «âld, constantly had prie- 
Vieil "«lui vocal" diplomate prom- 

and Had ptomptlt Wiggled out ut

STRANGE MIX-UP 
IN IDENTIFICATION 

OF CHARRED BODIES

y un attuned* opinion et American eh-
,1 fetta m Ht eastern Whitt at Vetaail. 

lea that Wat- mutt remit rroin »e 
hence treaty ptortsmn giving Japan 
i-unM In the esinote province of 
Shantung, the achate foreign relate* 
cethttUtee wet told today by Thetnni 
f. Millard, an American writer whd 
wummmM io the tthlheee peace del-

/ ■ V te- MMÛ!
ihai acquisition of German rights in 
Bhantung waa largely rospimsibia for 
the Hay open dour policy and wae fiUulment. 
one bf the indirect causes of the Hue Ashed how me Shantung agree- 
to-Japanese war. The German rights ment might lead to war batweert Japan 

ijtere acquired, lie say, with the eearet and tne United States, the witneat said 
rnseont Of the former ttueeian titer, there were many dangerous riomun-a 
, .lbJh» «rent of Chlba'a rupture of involved. An an etampie, he laid, tbe 
diplomatic relations with tteMtumy, edmn.atlve effort of Japan'a sumieasi-s 
^,r tibimi tried to get in china might easily encourage her
iguatantees from the AUiea mm me lu eut r e commeretii tgtta wHit-a 
jritegHty of ChHieae territory would he w-mld Iras.- oh me Hay • eh de » no 
Itiroteeted at the peace tattle. Unable toy or t* (be special cntm-fciai irda.fcseMjfeak mbm

ayrrsti**"” «i*aa.*.av,s,£
At that time, however, ftwHte ee- r«pa and ycete going to nan to bay 

hie onmmtmicauon wae interrupted it and yds can't beat It with Words 
for several days Hr. Mewach could Wll have tc Sent 

«ot>t a word from Werttmgton. . "I! hiay start wit* a Sant betwtei 
"Mr. Heinech told me Chinese for, Japan and China. But .

"j#u olHce, however," continued Mr. aionnriea will be killed M 
Millard, "that lie felt Jüstlfted In say- rights violated and sooner or later we 
id* that China could hot count on tit* will be swept to.' 
diplomatic support of the Untied Mr. Mmard said he believed me sen- 
States ih seeing that Chtoa'e rights ate could overeome the shantung tea 
wire protected at the peace cohlee tore without touching a word or a 
enee, china then broke o* relations coma in the treaty. He suggested that 
on the advice of the United Statue," mere he a covenant to eonneetton with 
.The bahatog-tahit agreement of the special detenette treaty 

# PiJi the witness said, wae concluded grenue which would hind Prance ant
T without the knowledge of China. Great Britain to aland with the Untied

] When the teat ae sent from Tckto was states tf the Hay policy in the Par
made public to Pekin he said the Hast over waa threatened, 
clause by which the Untied States re- __rtiSi«Æfi£ LIVERPOOL FACES
■g ant China* in * m * THREE-DAY TIE-UP

well, Waatog, Ont
“1 had an attack of Weepihg Beae-

Wet through ^ tlme|Ctotll*i b"

Por four months, 1 suffered twrtbty.

WK*asa.«i.'B
"'uishtri 5,1 Mettilrw

el -Booths sala’ and two of 'Pmit-a- 
uvea.’ and am entirety wed."
_ , O. W. HALL.
Both these starting remedies are 

joto.by dealers at 60c. a Dot, 8 for 
18.90, or sent on receipt of price by 
Prult-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

"Prtttt-e-tites" is also put up to e 
trial else Which soils for 86c.

Among the new Suite re» 
eeived to the lest tow days 
are dome wry fine Blues, 
regular model au well a* 
shapely and waleted,
They seen slip out—better 
swum one promptly,

GUmour’i, 68 Kiof St.
Tetiartng, Oethlng, ftr* 

nlshbtgs,
"A Good Place To Buy 

Goad Clothee."

A Complication Ha» Arisen 
In the Identification of 
Bodies Recovered from 
Dominion Park Fire at 
Montreal

s
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Montreal, i

tllljia t.lilll isahai
tlott of bodies ri vuvered from the 
hotocauat at Hominien Park that oc
curred last Burnley. Today another 
body wae recovered which has beeu 
tdentlBed as that of Joan Hobart Per 
land, eon of Hr. Feriand of mie city 
Hr IMnbtod last week Mentlhed a 
body as mat of his eon, and had him 
burled to the family plot It is, how 
thought that the body Identified was 
that of young Carl,on, another friend 
and à friend of young Feriand'# of 
about the same age. Further, the 
body bttHed as young cattdobean Is 
now presumed to hate been that of 
Ahtohlo titelo, Whose bride also per- 
lahed In (he disaster. It Is probable 
that all me hodlee of the men victims 

in order to obtain

Another development Is the story 
of a photographer to toe deteettre 
iti charge or Mentlfleation and dlacov- 
ery of bodies. Thts photographer 
states that two women, .each wtto one 
child, ward photographed by him just 
prevloue to the Are. and stated to him
5iet.itilEt,.Weal" t,Jle » ride en the 
Mystle Rill and retprn when the prints 
were ready. They oarer returned, 
“d ti IS presumed that they either 
perished to the ilre or were too up- 
aet by til# occurrence to claim the 
nn^w^'he?.e br,nts to be pub- 
* tiled from toe erening papers tomnr 
row.order that they may be claim
ed by toe women or their relatives.

AUg. 19.—a étrange corn- 
arisen to toe identtoca
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NICARAGUA CAUSED 
BROTHER’S DEATH

»
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Declaie» Costâ Rican Aaaocl- 
atlon Wa« Planned Them 

and lb Washington.

Ktogitoh, Jdtoalca, Saturday 
Associated Hreeej—Pederico 
for ute last two and a half years 
dent of Coats Hfca, in a statement to 
the cotteepoudent on hla arrival here 
today, said he believed the esaasato ot 
Mis brother, Joee Joaunih Ttoooo, had 
doihe from Nicaragua and that

e
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and I(by the 

Tlhoco, 
a Presi-
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American tola 
and American sure
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asaaestnatlon had beeh planned In Nt- 
oaragna and Washington 

General Tlnoco said i
Mothers Must Use Care.

Q»trfyûies5«ntRe*C«toji| dangerous, particularly imitation» of a remedy for Infanta. 7

*s2sr*, ,™s" vs:"'4.r.‘T. *••• » .-«i..

beet’o/mVtcrls 1 Tg “J* fol}OWE ,hat 11,16 comPany must use the very ,

^rtfeX^.d“hrE^to^^!^gf."cSree,'1'ctlon °f the I
wZrM.ïïts'sss'ïï -rm-asTsrs:

by Mr. Fletcher, during all theae years, for hla Caatoria.
«0THE»« SHOULD READTHE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTOR,A 1

Hi
— he decided to 

leave Costa Rica oh account of hla 
At that 

matotain- 
froto 

Cham-

ril within
health about a month ago. 
time perfect order was being 
od and all invasion Of the country
Nicaragua “fostered by General t____
prro, Preeldettl of that country.” had 
been successfully suppressed by his 
brother, Who had been Vice President 
and Minister of War. General Ttoooo 
had arranged for hi* brother to as
sume the reine of goretemeht during 
his absence, tori Joaquin, haring de
cided to accompany the General to tin-
rÆdIy*ntohthV^^TrtthaSî
the toother# and their bunnies ehould 
leave Costa Rica oh Monday.

Last Saturday night. While his broth- 
1 hie Way to ah appointment 
Minister of finance, General 

Ttodco said, he waa approached by 
ad unldentihed man, Who shot him In 
the back. Heath was instantaneous 
General Tlhoco said he believed the 
assassin was a paid bandit from Nicar
agua. adding: —

"Joaquin's assaeetostion Was great
ly deplored to Costa Rica, where he 
was beloved by the 60,000 troops, who 
Were ready to support him."
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vwTi wfBfPhtoly nowadays know* 
gw JWhtian lieg, toe mvWatiha
hil(T fëlthTBf, ü M*iMTfthtoBd th thhintt*findrnft mmS

Ihls .tnatVFBons hair grower ton 
wight t*i know that It immediately ds 

jg1 that aw hound to 
*?*•. ftwn toe etorotion* #f the ssalp, 
and to fly# mi him es after an applies.
limi nLdïot>h'T lu1 l1u* wwlhw- 
alito hmÂ wMI ,wl «h*1 *hd wmtort-

«tM ff
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wools" wrttro N,"t hare Hwd^plirmR^ Y ■ /
>■*< l« that time I I • 

wy half has wtmdwfnllv timreas. J U 
ed In hettoty. thlrkneaa a tig Iiiviih- ' ■
•***'Jjht what surprised me most 
wu*(lhg dlssppearunre «f gfl gand-
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tidlet willntor- dPs not etpenslw.

PRETTY WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED AT 

FREDERICTON
Ml** Beaffiee, Yutifigeet

Dtitightaf erf Mf. afid Mta.

JafHEig H, Cfatket, Beeeme*
«be Mde of Hdffy C,

Moeiye, B, Se,

iwtod 4« The itoadara
Fredericton, August BO—-À
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am uuttt to aft
paramount interest in 

"Japan stuck to her 
and we stuck to ours," continued the 
witness, "aud there the matter ha*

Mb™
iia up and we muet de the hast we
can.1 "

Iti their negotiation* Mltlard said 
Chinese maintained “the gradient 

intimacy11 with toe American delega
tion» informing them of "eeery more" 

Preetdent Wilson, he added, after 
, ■■ „W Japan to recede from 

her Shantung cktin*: informed the 
Chinese that the Japanese had token 
an tito-etopronttotog attitude "amount
ing tu * threat tubeti the conference 
and the league ot natiwte."

"The Pfeetdeut," udded the withe**, . 
“seemed te he shout the only one who e*

MAY PUCE EMBARGO 

ON SUGAR EXPORT

«
Ufliona Ate Ttyiiig tu Force 

Authorities te Reinstate 
Police Strikers.

BP
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Owing to Refusal of Britain 
to Release 2,000 Tons 
Bought Here,

a.
Liverpool, Aug it.-TH# tradei* et11« bn 

Wittâ the
Hieif

II

OENUINt OASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of „

tr
%tr

London, Liverpool aud everr 
place where the police struek, me 
authorities retoatu ttrm to refusing 
tetostatemeiti. but Athlef constables 
Chprass themaeltes ready to give as, 
siâance in securing striker* otoer 
employment Every police force Is 
overwhelmed with likely recruits.

an■ London, Aug. 17 -Great Interest has 
been excited here by the threatened 
clash between the Canadian Govern
ment and toe British Food Control 
over the etport uf Canadian sugar. 
Canada Wished the Pood Control to 
release 2,000 tons of sugar they had 
bought to Canada, Thia the laftqp re-
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WHICH 8/DE OF THE LINE ARE YOU ON?
HELPING A CANDIDATE

i

<*ttI

I HELPING YOURSELF!

Fill in Blan k below and send with remittance.
Subscription Blink

i

You can share in the $10,000.00 worth of Automo
biles, Pianos, Phonographs and Cash Prizes given awayi

1919It *!
Per die sum et $ 
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fitUfltitg and tkeyeaftev until 1 order

Wrttotof *«* soMuumed tins Ito»" '61 C
Htm U 6M o'clock, at Salamaue». thy ' 
home c< Mr. and Mrs. James ti. t*oca. -
fÆCti -WD
tifm C Mooro, ti. tic., of this taif,
The ceremony was performed to tc* 
tiet. J. ti. tortticcmnd, pastor of tiLH 

MPraototi*l«gdg»y«B.M^M^B

If you would learn more about these prizes, send inI tot a period et 

«une dlgéfmtitttietl,

blank below.
The *i ,44i veiet to which 1 am entitled on title sut* 

scriptkm are to he credited to candidate whose
p£afs- beloWj

Suhseriher s Name 
Address 

City «fcTtrwn 
Suhscriptifjrt to begin

The bride, who was sftim to mart 
ria*e to bar father, wore a toaatmt 
bridal sown of while crops Se chcci 
over to-waded sttk, w«n peart trim- 
otings. and towtol tall with orange 
blossom*, (he «ot# ornament Notes a 
pis y cm «ar pm with targe pearl and 
diamond setting., the gift of her fath
er, and carried a bouquet of told*/ 
roses tihe had as tor hfldoamaM Mis*
Violet Wilson, who wore a Very pret
ty gown of pale ton* satin and peer 
aotfo «mm with sift at trtmmto* and 
Targe haf with ostrich (torn and /* 
ver crown, and carried a Pommel Pf ■ 
ton* mm. auk nieenn offto ^ ■ ..wide, Misses rttoe Trite» and Mtieen € M I 
crocket, were the tower gtria. and T 1
itmtod vwy eweto toto* prgfifl# grow. 
ed in wMto von# carrying pretty tom-kti. irf Jt/iAiM itdl (i M/jè ^ as—» ■ ,, UR*Wf m w/irw» tma rmir s'Wfrfto ytoes, enfl
preceded toe wedding party I» tn«
(xrSWrmç lOuZu.

JMjai gngYA'JlIi hwf A1Æ d-.sri ..... .,j# tiuU Arfw ^ mii ft8rry yy PfmyYY OT titrs oHy,
, Tto toldal party entered (to draw-
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The St. John Standard 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest 

APPLICATION BLANK

I
>

J Sübsttûfêti
Old1

i

4 4 4,4 4 l 4 4 4 4

Rate! Subscriptions and Vote Sdwdnle
The tiL John êUméaté

■ 1 am a resident of in District No. ... 
and wish to enter The St. John Standard Automobile and 
Piano Prize Contest,

MILT ST CAtitiltti. Milt by mail Signed:—Pries ttoe* Price
St* MOM* 414,444444444414it S-to - 
Oh# Tea* 4*444«4444444444444 6.00
T#tf TtoM 444444444444444444 llOO

450 # 8.00
4025 Name4.00■

S.00was a Throe foam iS.W «fit 42.00 Street .

City or Town.. «, 

Business Address .

mamma a.
*m TaUUS 44 444444444144444 SLOW Awga.

After
4226 16001

the enrewnto a 
M napper was s*r»«o. 
oralten*, ah the #«r* to (to tori 
friends to (to hride, were town/tf to In 
tto had (tor tontom mi new mu 

«Mo in (to

«of- seMl wtegLY KT mail
Prias rto*M

Ore-

440# Tear r,ill,11,.21.60 
TfWtewrs*,^,.,» S.oo 
Throe Tear* 4444444 d.«o 
rtmr y*«r* S.W
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- Jenwere a mas# to towers, 

swing teem* the ctoev setotos «tot red 
and whtig.

Tto (md* wae «to rgwplenf to mnn-v 
iyi

frwww t.« fhcirtnesn'to tto toto*'. u nrtoner «toy tec wtowtinfe fricnn , 
and remfric# to «to totoe and grown L 

* were prearto. MM Mr arm Mr*. Mrw* ttot «* roe cron- r 
«- mg (raw f«r a short rrfp through tier y 
to secte, tire Pride wearing a (raveiim* 
to stot «4 navy toto torn# wire gray *»< to nererito tot WrriThS* totriCh rip»,

i.nJ ti i.i.iUi Ve—a- wN nix IE irlnCJF TOT WEpU.
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AiMreM All Communications to CONTEST MANAGER, The St. John Standard, St. John. N. B.
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